
COSMETOLOGY SCHOOL OF ARTS & SCIENCES 

 

485 E 5th St N, Burley, Idaho, 83318. Phone 208-678-4454, email:csas@pmt.org  
 

 

 

We only offer Certificate programs that lead to professional licensure for the state 

of Idaho based on their minimum graduation requirements listed below: 

 

 

 

Cosmetology: (1600 Hour) Complete 1600 hours of instruction. Complete school required cosmetology 

curriculum, maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 75 %, and pass 

the cosmetology final examination 

 

Barber: (900 Hour) Complete 900 hours of instruction. Complete school required barber curriculum, 

maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 75 %, and pass the barber 

final examination 

 

Student Instructor: (500 Hour): Complete 500 hours of instruction, complete school required student 

instructor curriculum, maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 75%, 

and pass the student instructor final examination. 

 

Student Instructor:(1000 Hour): Complete 1000 hours of instruction, complete school required student 

instructor curriculum, maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 75%, 

and pass the student instructor final examination  

 

Nail Technology: (400 Hour) Complete 400 hours of instruction, complete school required nail technology 

curriculum, maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 75%, and pass 

nail technology final examination 

 

Advanced Nail Technology: (600 Hour) Complete 600 hours of instruction, complete school required nail 

technology curriculum, maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 

75%, and pass nail technology final examination 

 

Esthetics: (600 Hour) Complete 600 hours of instruction, complete school required esthetics curriculum,  

maintain a cumulative theory, practical, and attendance average of no less than 75%, and pass the esthetics’ 

final examination. 

  

 

 

 

 

We have not made a determination of how Idaho professional licensure will transfer 

to other states, please be sure to check the state requirements if you plan to use it 

relocate and use your training in another state.  




